Medical Device Industry Forum

“The Patient Perspective: Emotional and Physical Benefits of Medical Devices”

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING AUDITORIUM
Busch Campus

Scientists and engineers do amazing work in the lab creating therapies and devices which are life-changing, however, there are few opportunities to see those who benefit from these innovations. Please join us for an important event where we will hear from people working with patients, and from patients themselves, as they share inspirational stories.

- Matheny Medical and Educational Center
- Medtronic: Medical Technology, Services, and Solutions Global Leader
- New Jersey Center for Biomaterials
- Mr. William Swayze

4:30 PM: Networking and Refreshments
5:30 PM: Forum Followed by Q&A

To register, please email Dr. Kristen Labazzo, kristen.labazzo@rutgers.edu